
Miss Fannie Hiicklermin is in Leba "A- -
9 : ".

Lebanon Express. non this week visiting iier brother.
C. I. Haokleman,

Prof. J. H. Gay, the well knownFI1IDAY, Al'ltll, 14, INH8.

Ophthalmic Optician, is now at the

Rihelin, the pkotographor.

Horn, to the wife nf J. M. Wiley,
April H, a son.

M. A. Miller carries ft complete line
of paints and oils. '

Horn, In Albany, April Kith, to
of Coll VanCleve, a 10 pound son.

M. A. Miller now has u complete
line nf drugs and stationery.

There Is a place on Second street that

parlor of the St. Charles Hotel, and
Invites any and all with eye troubles to

1885 r
fyA.

call and scehim. The Prof, has devoted

years of study to all errors of refrac-

tion.
Dr. Lamberson Is in Portland this

week on business, completing his ar

1803

In
Lebanon

the committee on streets should look Theufter.

OldestM. A. Miller Is just In receipt of a

complete linn of carriage mint and

Housevarnish,

Monday morning T. L. Dodson re
ceived a dispatch from Astoria, an
nonncing the death of Ills mother.

Mrs. P. 8. Bach and Miss Mary
Sheridan, of Salem, are in town,.

rangements for handling bark etc., for
this summer. This is big thing for
the Dr. and will enable him to spend
considerable money around Lebanon
tills summer.

Pie, pi, py, pigh,and numerous other
kinds of pye, will be distributed by
Little Lord Fauntleroy at the pie so-

cial, given by the Epwocth League, at
the residence of Mr. .1. W. Mennies, on

Friday, 21st Inst,. 7.30 p. m. All are
Invited, Ceme and see a novel enter-
tainment.'

Services in the Methodist church,
Sunday April 16. Sunday school at
10 a. in. Preaching at 11 a.m. Sub-

ject: "God's view of man," Junior
League at 8 p. m. Epworth League

visiting 8. P. Bach and family.
Mr. Pearson left the first nf the week

for Topeka, Kansas, where he has ac

cepted a position in a music establish
merit.

Dr. Booth Informs us thut Herbert
Downing who had the misfortune to C. C. Hackleman,run a harrow tooth In his knee, is get-

ting better.

The Lebanon Brats Band have !

locnls nil HM. pilge.-i-

(Jouie In for nl) work,

Try the new drink, Cream Hodu, at
Zului's,

Judge Whitney, nf Albany, was In

Lebanon over night this week.

Special baking done to order at Mrs

Mil)' Znhn's,
Mm. I'eitrsoti has moved Into the

front rooms of Ktevo Coyle's house.

Robert Muntnuue In visiting In Port-

land und Vancouver this week.

Fresh lircud, pies unci eakes kept
Htimtly on hand nt Mrs. May Zuhti's.

Pumps mid pipe down to Albany
prices. F. C. Ayhiw & Co,

J, B. Courtney ,M. D. 1'hysiciun,

Biirgeuli und Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

The Ladies Jlazuar of Allmny makes

a sopeolulty oflufuuts nut Ills, in all

grades,

Considering the runds and bad

weather the horse show given last

Suturduy wus a grand success.

Bend your name and address to
Rend, I'caooek & Co., Albany, Oregon,
and mention the Eximumh, they will

mail you a fashion, sheet free euoh

mouth.
Ed. Kellonbergor left Monday on a

visit kt his old home in Bwltzorluiid.

He goes to visit his parents, wiio are

quite old. He expects to return about

Christmas.

The Church of Christ meels in the
Academy lor regular services every
Lord's Day in the morning ut 11

o'clock. Buudny school at 10 o'clook.

All are invited to attend.
Lust Buturduy morning W. W.

Trexlcr, of Htaytou, committed Buiolde

by Jumping from the bridge ut that

gun practicing uguin preparatory to
The Leadingthe Bummer's work. We wish them

success.

I. It. Borum hus 'et the contruct to

Merchant
i. G Boy lea, te build him a
residence on his lot ncur C. H.

The Lehuiion Dancing Club will

give unollier dance at. this place on

.Miiy 'nli. Tills club always has good
music und the best of order.

Baitibt Chubch Preaching every
Buuday ut 11 A. m. and 7:30 p. M. Bun- - OF LEBANON.day School ut 10 A. M. Young People's
meeting every Sunday at 0:45 t. M,

Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday at
8 p. M. C. B. Lamak, Pastor.

The desires to again remind

at 0:30 p. m. Prerching at 7:30 p. m.
A oordial Invitation is extended to.all.

(Not copyrighted.)
If your eyes are weak and watery,

And the print you cannotsee,
I)o not wait, for time is money,

Prop your work and come to at.
At St. Charles Hotel,

Pstor. Gay.

Mrs. Ida Lewie, was struck and kill-

ed by the local train at Oakland, Cal,
April 7. In crossing the track she
dropped 10 cents and stopped to pick
it up while the train was approaching.
Mrs. Lewis was a cripple, and walked
with crutches, She was a n

character In Oakland.

To the people of Lebanon. You will
wuitfor ever if you think I will call
at j our homes to examine your eyes.
Call and see me at my office and have
a chat about your eyes, and you will
then see that men traveling from
bouse to house can not examine eye.

Yours on sight,
Prop. J. Harry Gay.

The Eugene Guard says: Salem is
now "kicking" because it is likely that
the Soldiers' Home will be located at
Roscburg. The public institutions of
the state should not all be centered at
one pluce, und we are glud that Gov-

ernor Peuuoyer has appointed a board
of trustees that assures the beautiful
city of Roseburg this Institution. ' Sal-

em should remember the fate of Sacra-ment-

or else sue may be treated e.

4000 union laborers at the world'
lair struck, tbe first of the week. The
mutter was settled by the leaders, and
all huve returned to work 'again. 200

painters there, who were getting 85

its frieudB who are in arrears that we
are in great need of our money. We
cannot puy our debts without It. We

place. Mr. Trexlcr had been acting In

a strunge manner for some time.

Anyone wishing weaving done, can

get it done nicely by bringing it to me.
1 am a widow and ecru my living by

weaving, J'leiiso give me your pi.

Mns. Nancy Kits, Lebanon, Or.

1 have 10 aores of garden laud
Lebanon, part of it luys on the

Look Out for us next week.

Frof. J. Harry Gay,Inside of the incorporation, for sale at

hope everyone who is behind will come
forwurd ut un early dute and settle.

Never in the history of Lebanon has
there been us complete and costly out-

fit for the examination of eyes us Mr.

Guy now hus ut the 8t Charles hotel.

Remember eonsultutionB und exami-

nations free,

The contruct for building the Bweet
Home bridge bus been let to Messrs.

Huettiier & Tillutsou, of Albany. The
price Is $1420 and ninety ceuts per foot
for the approaches. The bridge will
be 242 feet long. A good reliable firm

and will build a good bridge.

A young lady by the name of Buby
Hutsell, who bus been working at the
Revere House in Albany, has received

the joyful news thut she und her little
brother bud fallen heir to $200,000 left

them by tbe deuth of their grand

phthalmic Optician,
a bargain. Cull and get prices and

ee the land. W. C. Pbtkhson.

It bus been discovered at Umatilla
that under a new process the Columbia

river will pun nut $4 per day In gold.
The sand Is obtained 12 miles east of

ets un hour, struck for 40 cts. A re-

quest wus made for those who were

willing to stay at 35 cts lo step to one
side. 125 of them moved aside, and
ufter the rest hud been dismissed the
others were told they would bs, paid
45 cts an hour, 5 cts an hour more than
tbey asked.

BUY YOUR

Hardware, Stoves and Eanom
FROM

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN,

Albany, Ore.

The Albany Democrat, ssjs the Eu
gene Register, in speaking of our city
election, says the saloon ticket won.
Thut paper would confer a favor on the
people of this city by stating tbe mat-

ter properly if tbey circulate the mat-
ter. There was no saloon ticket la the
field. No saloon men took any part In

nominating any candidate. Tbe Issue

was, saloons under control of the coun

To encourage cash trade, W. C.

Davis, of Albany, hus adopted a new

system of cash dlsoouut coupons, and
Is giving his customers, in connection

therewith, some really elegant sets of
triple-plate- d silver. It will be to vour
interest to cull on Mr. Davis before

making yours sprnlg purchases,

Philadelphia dispatches reoelved

from Wall street, state that Henry
Vlllard, had resigned from the North

cil elected by the people, or saloons un-

der tbe control of the people, with the
result that It was left in the hands of

the council. Btyling the winning
ticket tbe saloon ticket is an insult to
the people of this city.

Umatilla. Capitalists are investiga-

ting the matter.

We cull attention to VV. C. Da-

vis' new ad which uppears in this is-

sue of the Kxi'HKBH. Mr. Davis Is

successor to U. W. Blmpsnn and when

visiting Albany you should not full to

give him a call.

Fruit trees for sule at M. L. Forster'e

nursery, at k prices. Cull and
get my prices lieforu buying elsewhere.

Prune trees very cheap for the next

thirty days. M. L. Fohstkb,
Tangent, Gr.

The Brownsville Times readied our

tuble tills week cut down to a six col-

umn folio, und not a dry goods mer-

chant, and only one grocery store wus

represented. Whut Is the malter
with your merohanls, Bro. Times?

Have they all d you, or have

they all gone out of business.

Job, Riobardson and wife have been

sent to the penitentiary from Heppner
for one year for destroying 5 worth

of hurness, the property of a neighbor
Mrs. B. Is the only woman in the

"pen," and the twelfth who bus ever

been Imprisoned there, A pardon is

In order. Let the husband get the

punishment.
The Enterprise has purchased a mo-

tor for printing Its dally issue. The
Courier not to oe outdone or run over,
has ordered a nbkel-plule- d motor that
will not only furnish highly concen-

trated electricity for running off its

large dally editions but will also write
fake special dispatches from the East
uoh us the Oregonlan gets over Us

special grapevine line ut 10 cents a
bushel. Oregon City Courier.

Articles of Incorporation of the Junc-

tion City Farmers & Merchants Bank
huve been filed with the Seoretnry of

Btule by the directors, Geo W Pickett,
C W Washburn , James Mlllborne.
The capital stook Is 50.000 fully sub-

scribed. J A Busbnell was elected

president. The cashier hus not yet
been chosen. It is expected that the
bunk will open for business about May

1st.

ern Pacific directory, and that ar-- YOUR EYE when examined by an Ophthalmic OpticianA young mau by the uame of Mun- - 91 A.rnngerr.enU had been completed for J v.imqu! Hiimcviuil MICVH Ul Big III) UtlllSIHg JfUU
those Nervous Headaches, undue sensitiveness to light

roe was drowned Sunday evening in
the South Uuipquu river, 30 miles east

MUHiLiug niuug uie husi pains ut uuck ui neuKi rroiiHu
of Cunyouville, at the mouth of Elk
oreek, while trying to ford tbe creek.

HI.HUMUUI, vuu uicu iccmig a evening in jfiiur
eyes. You may have called them Hfsease, when they are

It seems that his horse became frac nuxpr m'Li 8na luoufcni i 'i tin suen, ana wnyr .Because you may
the refractive media of vour eves. You msv huve ill veil it hut

tious while in the stream and in rear
a passing thought.

ing up, the horse's head struck Muu-roe'- s

head, knocking hltu into the
river. Before he regained conscious
ness lie wus drowned. The body has
not been recovered.

Ladies shopping 111 Albany should
not fall to visit the Ladies' Bazaar.

the issue of collateral trust notes for

the purpose of taking up the flouting
debt. It wus said this issue of collat-

eral notes had been . undertaken by a

syndicate.

And now parties are found who are
mean enough to go to a postofflce, lay
down Ave cents and cull for two bind-

ings' and a discovery. Smart postal
clerks have adopted the practice of

asking, on receiving a call for stuuirs,
"with or without?" Wannamuker

originated some big stumps and a
w hole lot of Bill Nyes.-E- xr"'

A few days ago the Salem States-

man contained a notice of a prune
cutting eight feet und two Inches long,
which Is to be sent to the World's
Fuir. And now comes Dr. Water-heus- e,

tbe Monmouth
and goes them 2 Inches better, offering
them a cutting eight feet four Inches

in length, to be placed on exhibition
at the big show,

Thev have a flue line of all the new

spring novelties, such as the latest In

neckwear, laces, ' ribbons, kid gloves,

ASTIGMATISM.
Thousands are not having perfect vision, either with or without glassess, ber

cause the rornea of the eye curves more in one direction than in the other, Hueh should
have glasses Kroimrl on axis, each curve fitting curve of eye. Be sure the frame tits
your face; you see narrow faces and wide frames, wide faces and narrow frames, e

too high or e too low. livery person should have frame titled so each
eye will come ill exact center of lens. I tafee your order and have frame made and lenses
ground for you. names for glasses amount to nothing. The value of
glasses depends on the skill of the optician. Combine skill with the host that money
can buy and you havelperfection, Heterences cheerfully given, hiving in your Btule,
'litting complicated cases every day, witli letters from hundreds of people you may ki.ow,
I come not as a stranger to your city. Remember I guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

Bring- - Veur Children. J, HARRY GAY,
Office in Parlor of St. Charles Hotel,

LEBANON, OREGON.

CONSULTATION FREE.

children's huts of all dlscriptions, for

boys and girls, also a large line o

spring wraps for ladles, misses and
children, at prices to suit all. They
carry tbe well knowu K. and G, corset

and are agents for the standard paper
patterns. Go there, you will receive

full value for your money, No trouble
to thow goods.


